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NEW LIMITS ON
GRADE ONE TIRES
BY OPA OFFICE

Intended To Secure More
Equalized Distribution Os
Available Tires.

RALEIGH, Sept. 30—Eligibility
for new passenger tires (Grade
1) was restricted by the Raleigh
Office of Price Administration
to “C” book drivers iwith a mile-
age of 601 or more miles per
month.

This removes from new tire
eligibility all “B” drivers and
some “C” book holders. Pre-
viously all car owners whose
mileage totaled 241 or more miles
a month could obtain ration cer-
tificates for Grade 1 tires pre-
war or new synthetic.

The new restriction is neces-
sary, OPA explained, to assure
that the gap between the dwind-.
ling supply of pre-war tires and
adequate supplies of new syn-
thetic tires for passenger cars in
quantity.

The necessity for further limit-
ing the number of motorists who
can get new tires stresses the
importance of continuing maxi-
mum recapping, regular tire in-
spections, and of making every
effort to conserve the tires now
on wheels.

OPA said it is acting in ac-
cordance with the recent state-
ment of the Office of the Rub-
ber Director that, only those
drivers whose work is most es-
sential to the winning of the war
can count on netw replacement
tires for at least the next twelve
months.”

In the hope of increasing the
number of tires available, the
Office of the Rubber Director
has launched a plan to cull any
serviceable tires from scrap
piles. “Emergency” tires, good
for limited wear, are being tak-
en from government warehouses,
junkyards, and auto graveyards,
and are being placed in service
through OPA rationing.

However, acute shortages arc
developing in many parts of
North Carolina, OPA reported,
and threaten, unless chocked, a
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NEW GUlNEA—Landing fields for bombers, pursuit and fighter
planes are quickly constructed by the Engineers utilizing the inter-
locking steel mat. This construction is elastic in handling and
thoroughly durable for the use intended.

. serious disruption of war work-
ers’ transportatiojn. 'To prevent
this, a greater selectivity in is-
suing rationing certificates is
necessary. Substantial reductions
in tire ration quotas must also
be made, OPA stated.

This action is effective Octo-
ber 1, 1943.

USED TRACTOR AND
IMPLEMENT TIRES
NOT RATIONED

RALEIGH, September 3(1—All

used tractor and implement tires
will be removed from rationing
on October 2. Theodore S. John-
son, Raleigh district OPA direct-
or, announced today.

The action, Johnson said, is be-
ing made to encourage the full
use of present supplies of farm
service stores in vital food pro-
duction.

Present regulations requiring
a rationing certificate for used
tractor tires have held back the
desired flow of used farm ser-
vice tires from dealer’s stocks.
OPA has determined. Farmers

| who obtain certificates for a tire
! have preferred, as a rule, to pur-
j chase a new tire rather than a

l use d one. Reports indicate that,

i as a result, the movement of used
i farm tires has been insignificant.

Thus. Johnson said, the remov-
lal, of USED tractor and imple-
| ment tires from rationing res-
! trictions is expected to exped-
| ito the moving of these, supplies
lof used tires into service.

PENDER
DOUBLE - FRESH COFFEE

Rich, Full Bodied Mild and Mellow

D.P BLEND GOLDEN BLEND
Fresh Roasted! O4C Fresh Roasted! 2 41C
Fresh Ground! lb. Fresh Ground! lbs.

Vegetable Juice

(2) V-8 COCKTAIL *£ 14c

Vegetable Juice

(4) V-8 COCKTAIL TZ 29‘
Sailor Man

(5) SOY BEANS TZ 9°
Durkee’s Pure Vegetable

(4) SHORTENING UL 24c

Nabisco Premium Northern Bathroom

CRACKERS ;k\l9c TISSUE ,115 c

Fleecy White Laundry Ginger Bread Mix

BLEACH (*uart 15C oromedary i4'°z |0c

Pillsbury’s Best Lang’s Sour

ROUR 10 ££* 64c ONIONS, QT - 33 c

Big Chief Jersey Corn

BROOMS, 69" RAKES *£ 7C

nilVrip Home-Made tboz 1/JCDUAL O MAYONNAISE Jar

FRUIT JARS £r7s~ 2 SZ SI.OO
THICK FAT BACK, LB 18c

PURE LARD (Loose), LB 18c

TENDER CHUCK ROAST, LB 30c

MEATY RIB STEW BEEF, LB. 18c
VEAL CHOPS, LB 30c ,

PLENTY FISH AND OYSTERS

’MEATLECTURE j
AT BUTNER SHOWS
WAYS TO SAVE

D. R. Miller Talks To
Officers And Men Inter-
ested In Food Service.

Camp Butner, September 30—

Under the auspices of the Quar-
termaster General of the U. S.
Army, a meat lecture demon-
stration, prepared by the Nation-
pi Livestock and Meat. Board,
was delivered by D. R. Miller, a

representative of the Board, be-
fore an audience of more than
300 officers and enlisted men at
Camp Butner. Given for the
first time in the Fourth Service j
Command, this lecture demon- j
strated ways and means of con- j
serving meats and was brought
here by Col. John M. Rooks, di- |
rector, food service, Fourth Ser- j
j vice Command, Atlanta. Col.
Rooks told the audience tha the
lecture .was to be presented in |
all service commands. First j
speaker was Col. Francis H. Ku- {
hn, director of the supply arid
service division, Camp Butner. j
The lecture was introduced by !
Major William D. Van Arnam, i
director, foo dservice, Camp But-
ner. . j

In his lecture to the audience j
composed of men engaged in sub-

i sistenee work on the post, Mr.
Miller pointcW. out that meat
could be conserved without as- .
fecting the ration allowance per j
soldier. Taking spoilage as an im- ]
portant factor in waste, he stat- ;
ect that it could be avoided by j
careful refrigeration and the j
promp use of perishable items. '

; He stressed the importance of
cutting up beef carcasses to
make the most of every cut, dem- ;
onstrating this portion of the j
lecture with actual beef quarters, j

Communion To Be

Observed In

Three Churches
Services for the Brooksdale ;

Methodist. Charge for Sunday j
October 3, will be conducted !
by the, pastor, the Rev. E. C.
Maness, at Webb’s Chapel at j
11:30 A. M. and at Allensville j
Church at 3:00 o'clock P. M. arid j
at Brooksdale church Sunday
night.

The klay is being observed as j
World Communion Sunday and
Holy Communion will be obser- j
ved in each of these three church-
es immediately following the ser- j
mon. A warm welcome awaits all j
visitors. Sunday School will be i
conducted at the Usual hour in j
each church.

HOOFERS
Bette Davis, Ida Lupino, Oli- j

via de Havilland and Alexis i
Smith dance on the screen for
the first time in the 48-star
musical, “Thank Your Lucky
Stars.”

CHICKENS
In poultry-raising, the use of

wire-mash floors has simplified
the care of chicks, and for older
birds, the use of a deep, highly
absorbent litter saves changing
it so often.
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VITAMIN
r¥\HINK of it! Your min- iffl

Jmum dailyrequirements
of A and D Vitamins or of 1-. Y AjuyCy
B Complex Vitamins, in one laQjA /•* Ifpleasant tablet. Remember ITlwy* \
the name ONE-A-DAY
(brand) Vitamin Tablets. |

fmSu nervine]
T) O TENSE nerves make
"you Wakeful, Cranky,
Restless? Dr. Miles Nervine
n«ips to lessen Nervous
Tension. Get itat your drag
¦tore. Read directions anduse only as directed.

Alka-SeltzerEl^flWHEN Headache, Mu-”CB
.

uf Pain * •» simpu
NujaWa. Diatom, after fl

'

fcMeals. Caa on Stomach, .r I
“Momlnar After- Interfere I
With mur work or spoil I f I \
rxmr fan. toy Ajka-Sewl | (I *

)

Everything you
would want in a

-9 ES B| '¦! j

;

SbHm mßs

You’ll buy no less than the best quality clothes you
need this Fall. You will find everything admirable in
our New-Season Suit collection.

Short, Tall, Stout and Slim styles Tweeds, Stripes ifelf

$19.95 - $22.50
. $24.50

Wd^\lade^Shirts
clean cut lines and 11 Ub S ’ j

94*73 j? I Men's new Fall Socks.

j 35c _ 4Sc

Leather assoamentp of

t
Raglan ;;id plain shoulder.

'
48c _ 97c JBjV

«Et._ . . ."/V,
You can do a better wartime job if you enjoy jjjjfeaSlHh
the comfort of well fitting, quality-built shucs.

We have a splendid selection, and if you’re

planning to use Ration Stamp No. 18 we urge

you to wait a last minute rush!

Blucher, Simulated Moccasin, Stitched Bluchcr,

Peebles Dept. Store

Felt Hats

$3-95
$4.95
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